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How it works

In this planner you will find a week-by-week plan to get your coaching
biz ready to make money in the next 30 days, working 10 hours or less a
week. 

Each week you will get a 10 Hour Schedule (you can follow this exactly
or use it as a template and create your own), a To Do List, and a 10
minute video lesson and cheatsheet that make crossing off your
weekly To Dos easy to do in just a few hours.

Don’t waste your precious time figuring out “what you should do”. I’ve
done this work for you so you can use your brilliant brain to make the
decisions that actually matter.

To simplify this even more, all of these materials will be in one spot so
you can use them anywhere at anytime that works with your schedule
and life.

Ready? Let’s do this!

 



day one day two day three day four day five day six day seven

goal: your money making schedule

goal: choose your niche & 
the problem you solve

goal: choose your price

goal: create your offer

Weekly Goals





resources
$10K in

10 Hours

book your
niche

strategy call

30 day
planner

materials

unbusy your
schedule
course

$100M offers
by Alex
Hermosi

Neill's Quick
Fix Podcast

Guide
neill williams coaching

https://neillwilliams.com/10k-in-10-hours
https://neillwilliams.as.me/niche
https://neillwilliams.com/10-hour-entrepreneur-30-day-planners
https://neillwilliams.com/ubys-course
https://www.amazon.com/100M-Offers-People-Stupid-Saying-ebook/dp/B099QVG1H8
https://static.showit.co/file/Pc5mHskTTVCYLSS7ji0BYQ/141387/unbusy_your_life_quick_fix_guide.pdf
https://neillwilliams.com/10k-in-10-hours
https://neillwilliams.as.me/niche
https://neillwilliams.com/10-hour-entrepreneur-30-day-planners
https://neillwilliams.com/ubys-course
https://www.amazon.com/100M-Offers-People-Stupid-Saying-ebook/dp/B099QVG1H8
https://static.showit.co/file/Pc5mHskTTVCYLSS7ji0BYQ/141387/unbusy_your_life_quick_fix_guide.pdf


10 
mins

30 
mins

15 
mins

TO DO LIST

click or scan

05 
mins

Watch "$$ Making
Schedule" video

click or scan

on biz

choose your $$
Making model (see
next page)

book Your Niche
Strategy call
(learn how to get 3
clients, guaranteed)

Make your 10 Hour
schedule 

wk1 wk1

NEILL WILLIAMS COACHING

https://neillwilliams.as.me/niche
https://neillwilliams.com/10-hour-entrepreneur-week-1


your       making schedule
cheatsheet 

What do you want to do in your 10 hours?

$$
if you want to coach most of the time, choose the 1:1 biz
model option.
(Your hours will be 80% coaching and 20%
entrepreneuring)

if you want a balance of coaching and entrepreneuring,
choose the small group biz model option.
(Your hours will be 50% coaching and 50%
entrepreneuring)

iif you want to entrepreneur more than coach, choose
the large group biz model option.
(Your hours will be 20% coaching and 80%
entrepreneuring)

NEILL WILLIAMS COACHING

1:1 biz model

small group

large group







3 problems they
struggle with

15 
mins

10 
mins

60 
mins

30 
mins

TO DO LIST

watch "niche hacking"
video

click or scan

30 
mins

make your 10 hour
Schedule

on biz

Use Niche Cheatsheet to decide:

Attend your niche
strategy call (bring
your niche cheatsheet
with you - see next
page)

wk2 wk2

who you want to
help

click or scan

NEILL WILLIAMS COACHING

https://neillwilliams.as.me/niche
https://neillwilliams.com/10-hour-entrepreneur-week-2


https://247wallst.com/special-report/2020/11/14/79-jobs-with-six-figure-salaries-2/2/
https://www.kasasa.com/exchange/articles/generations/gen-x-gen-y-gen-z
https://www.lifehack.org/articles/lifehack/7-steps-to-resolve-any-problem.html






15 
mins

10 
mins

TO DO LIST

watch "the price cure"
video

30 
mins

Decide the price

make your 10 hour
Schedule

on bizwk3 wk3

click or scan

NEILL WILLIAMS COACHING

https://neillwilliams.com/10-hour-entrepreneur-week-3


$ $ $ $ $ $
the

 1.  What is your $$ making goal for the next 6
months?

price cure

NEILL WILLIAMS COACHING

     cheatsheet 

2.  How many hours per week will you coach?
(Refer to your $$ making schedule decision.)

3.  Using your schedule and goal, choose your price.
(Ex: If you chose 1:1 coaching and your goal is $10k,
your price will be at least $1,250 for a 6 month
program ($10k/8 hrs = $1,250).







15 
mins

10 
mins

10 
mins

180 

TO DO LIST

Watch "$10K in 10
Hours" Video

click or scan

mins

Make your 10 hour
schedule

on biz

review the "$10K in 10 Hours
cheatsheet" (next page)

do the steps in $100M
Offers section iii (or
join next round of
$10K in 10 Hours and
Neill will simplify
this for you

click or scan

wk4 wk4

NEILL WILLIAMS COACHING

60 
mins

Read $100M offers
section iii

https://neillwilliams.com/10k-in-10-hours
https://neillwilliams.com/10-hour-entrepreneur-week-4


how to make

 1.  Create an offer that is so good it's easy for your
client to say yes.

NEILL WILLIAMS COACHING

     cheatsheet 

2.  Test the offer

hours10$10k in

3.  Pour fuel on the fire.

(as an entrepreneur, you get paid to thing.  Use
your thinking power & coaching tools to make
this offer easy for your client to say yes.)

Give yourself a weekly goal of telling at least 10
people about your offer.

let facebook or other platforms tell more
people about your offer for you - so you can
keep your 10 hr/week schedule and make as much
$$ as you want.






